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Strategic Alliauces and il1llrketing Cooperative~~: 
A Laurb Industry (."ase Study 

T.C. F~uTdl and P.R. TozcJ"1 

Abstract 

Producer cooperatives and strategic alhcwces cr;~ud assist lamb producers and market 
efikiency by improving price stgnals t.hrough pr0,1uct grading Opportunities exist for first 
and second cross lamb producers to achiev<: price premiums by t(:>rming intersectoral 
linkages with processors/wholesnlers and retailers Producer cooperatives enable producers 
to supply consistent quantities of high quality lambs to satisfy the market requirements of 
the wholesalers/retailers within the alliance. Alternatively, opportunistic lamb suppliers who 
are constrained by environmental or cost factors may not be able to derive similar price 
premiums 

lvtarket analysis reveals that there arc barriers to entry into specific market segments for 
some producers, who participate in the market individually or as a group. Hence, strategic 
alliances between producers and higher level market participants can yield price premiums 
beyond those achievable in a short-nm n·eely competitive market 

Paper contributed to the 40th Annual Conference of the Australian Agricultural and 
Resource Economics Society, University of l\1elbourne, II-- 16 February, 1996. 

1 Product Development Officer (Elite Lamb} WS\V Agriculture, Atmidafe and .Project ()ffic¢r, The 
Rural DevelopnJent Centre, University of New England, Armidale, respectively. We \yish'to 
acknowledge the assistance ofGarry Griffith and Bill O'Halloran ofNS\V Agriculture, and'l)avid. 
Turnbull ofWesfarmers Dalgety. 



Lately, there has been a call for farmers in severn I industries~ primarily those related to sheep and 

bccfpn:;lducts, but also in other· indusu·ics such as grains, to form what arc now termed strategic 

allinnccs with down·sttcam processors, and in some cases research funds have been directed at 

fonning these alliances The main aim of these alliances is to develop the market for products that 

meet certain specifications and to increase market share against beef\ pork, chicken and other 

lamb suppliers by developing intcrsec{()lltll lnyalitv A second aim is to minimise. income risk by 

reducing pr1cc flutuauons and also to remove the price distortions which result from ·~averaging" 

caused by the lack of product description \Vc believe that graded products yield benefits to both 

producers and consumers. \vherc the consumer 111 this case is the processor or wholesaler 

provided the niche cxtsts for the product supplied \vith the desired characteristics, whether 

perceived or real 

Factors which exist within the current fi·cc market system add a risk premium or cost to the final 

lamb product Some of these risks can be dissipated t hrnugh the effective management of a 

supply alliance Lamb prices may fluctuate providing lamb producers with an uncertain level of 

income therefore they cannot eflbctivcly plan purchases of high quality inputs to produce a high 

quality end product Processors also add a risk premium to the cost of processing lambs as they 

are confi"ontcd by two sources of risk, quality of output and variations in throughput quantities. 

Purchasers of skins, otnll and carcasc meat arc all subject to similar risks due to their dependency 

on the processing sector oft he industry for supply consistency 

The complicated supply structure within the lamb industry has resulted in producers being 

delivered unclear market signals regarding desirable lamb fht depth and weight. The price risk of 

not satisfying carcasc specifications has previously rested with the wholesaler or processor 

resulting in price averaging This implies that producers of high quality carcases are effectively 

subsidising lower quality producers Furthermore, the cost of the processor accepting t.he risk is 

that producers are paid less than the ()ptimal price for the product to account for the cost of 

wastage and the cost of fl.trther product grading. Lamb pr()ducers stand to benefit when they 

adopt the specification risk and grade the lambs on .. farm to suit a particular market Indirectly 



the pr(lchu:(.'t bt'tnJlW' tlw whnlt'>f.liN nflmnh 1n the n,·uuiN or fhod service ~;ompiH1y nnd u:;cf{ tht~ 

pt'tlCt'ssni and \\hok•..,aiN as n ~-,,mnKtm (\f ,,thtn ~t,·l'vl~~<~s 

'fiH~ obft~rttv<.~ ,~1 n~IIIUil ..:onnhn,\\lnn ~~to u:.tmnvc some nftht;\ nsks. (n bnth pnrlias, invnlvcd h) 

n nms.s mnrkct ttan!<liWtion ofnn lttldtHl~tt•Htmtt1d r~rmtuct Tho matk(Jt risks inctudo JH'tQO, <tunlity 

nnd dt~hvl:~rv tunmg ( Spnrlcd<•r l qq2) Fnr t~xnmph::. if a hunh prnc(~SNnr fhrms nn nUi!lncc with 

a group ,)r prmH~ latnh ):tH\11\~rs h\ a.;ur~ply n prndnd nH:etl.ll!4 pnrticultu· SJlO.<ntlt:mkms lbr delivery 

on a ct~rtntn cht!r tlu" UHW n•tno\t' thr pnn" n~;k to hoth pnrttes and ollmv the JW<Hi.1(!Ssor lO t>h:m 

ht.•tllus pwcc~smA plant \rhetfnh• wuh h:\\ vmHlhlhlv n1 f.hron}~l'tf'l\.tl Tht~ n•thlrtH')Jl in nmrkc1 risks 

and ''npnwt•nlC'nl.s 111 tht· (,f\Hlhlv and tnm ... mt\lltnn nf anfnnnntH.m h~ndil. tc;) grtmHn cn1c{o.ncy H\ the: 

null k(•t ph.H:t~ ill) mon: mfnnnnluut '' nvmtnhle no1 nnlv to thn~(' \v1thm the nlhnrH:e hut to most 

partn~tpants m tiH" flHH ht•l ( Fhury Snnka and l anh J 992) 

'fh<~ pnmnrv [HHpO\t" of' thl'i \llHiV f\ to t''WJHHW the puh;ntlnl}ti\lft:S tn ptl)dttCCfS ft:nm J'(:wming 

HU\fkt•ttn~l \.'(\opt•tatl\t"\ \\:Hhm H )!t'H}ltflpht\ iH'(!"tt OJ ht•l\VC('U J'lfHJUC<tf!~ of SH"llilm' prO<.fH~~(gt tfJ 

develop ntrlu.~ m;H k('t\ ln' pr (ldttre of pat llc.:uhu "P<'rrHrmtotl~, nnd to dcUN'tninc if SH1th:gte 

nHumc.c'!; ht'h\4l!'t·n tht.:-~~r- c:rmpetntH\g ptmhtt't~r, nnd dnwn'"~lronm markt.~t par1l\!tpinHs, sut~h ttS 

JHnc<~s~urs or wtmh.·c~. \an tntpmv<7 mtul..\·~t pt•tltH'fHMl..:<~ A s(;!\;rmd nun in thts fl~\pcr is to 

dchmnu ·whether th(NC 1s th~ pol<'liWtl fhr prlC'J prenuonis, paid w pmduccrs 1br mcctJng ccttniil 

tmHJuct liP'-'t4fh:ntu.'Hls. tn IH;· su~tamed wnhm ;l m~1tket thnt cxhibtts the ntnmistie sl.itiUtur·~, <>f"n 

purely t;ompcHHvc uulu·~trv. such a~ thl' tamh tmlucStty 

1\s nn t~xmnplt! nf tl'f'""t~ f'HO(f?\\jt';;\ we \VIII nnalv~e rhc mm kct~ (Jf severn I lnmh p!'(ldueer 

coopct ntJvc~ h.'lt:nt~.;~d th~ l'lU{thout N(•tv StH.Ith \Vttt(~s thttt nr~ paructpntmg tn a Ma:H Rt::Sf:Mch 

C otponn ion funded pto)ec1 nAN ()f) 1 Th<$V tinnpcnnwes arc at tcmpthl!~ to SUl)t)ly diflbnml 

nuu·k-."ts. hcttc.e thcv nr~ JHmlucuJv, lamhs t{\ ditlhrcm sjH.:~dficatiom~,. nnd they h;W<t cut~t'ctt hltO 

slrtUcgtt aUtttth:(ts with pr4.:u::<~ssorf\ or v.•hfllttsidcrs seeking specific qu:.fify hnnhs. Ah;(l~. we will 

constdcr the hunl1 ttHimury :;t.nlt::tnrc In dotenmnc jf tf.l(;~St et:mpct•utivfJS ond i;1Hn~\¢~s.u~m SU:{H,h'l 

J)t'ic<.t JH'ctmums ~;n gcmuntc tc:mg .. run ~ttf'Ct'tt<lnnHl f1t<lt1ts 
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Of the Australian sheep and lamb populat.mn of J 20 million head; ~1bout 64 per cent are 

p.rcdtlmimuuly Ntcrirms t"t1r wool. I 9 p~·t cent nrc principally tirst cross for wool and meat and 17 

per cent are for meat alone (;Koch l995n) The prime lamb industry has a high proportion of' 

producers with small flecks Apr,roximntely 38 per cent. of lamb producers are involved in prime 

lnmbs Some 52 per cent of these pmduccrs arc aged 50 years and older (Collimorc 1995)~ Lamb 

producers in NS\V have reduced Jlroductton of lambs from 4 l million head in 1994/95 to 

approximately 3 I tmlhon head In I ()9)1<,){). a declrnc of appmximatcly 30 per cent (Koch l995a} 

Lamb consumpunn has also declined fh11t1 ll 8 kg per person in 1994 to 10 9 kg in 1995 as a 

direct result of lower availability nnd the resulting increase in retail price (Koch J995b). Lamb 

prices increased by S 1 per cent fbr the period from September 1995 to October 1995. For the 

period January 1 9Q5 to October I 995 compared W the same period in the previous year~ the 

saleyard price of lamb rt'>sc by 4 2 5 per cent ( A~lLC 19Q 5). 

At present aU lamb regardless ofbreed type. \\Ctght. fat dept.h and conformation is labelled and 

branded as lamb Lamb has for many years been considered a low cost generic product, many 

supermarkets have used l1 as a Ins!\ leader and fttrther, the product is regarded as being over fat 

and cheap by consumers ( AMLC' 1994) Purchasers of1ivc lamb continue to pay a premium for 

lambs wh: 'not satisfy consumer requirements especially when lambs are short .in supply. 

AACi\1 (l ~ 1 report that only 32 9 per cent oflamb destined for the domestic market were 

within Elite (22 kgs. fin scores 2 and 3} and Trim Lamb ( 18-22 kgs, fat scores 2 and 3) 

specifications Approximately 58 per cent oftotaJ lambs traded are purchased through sale yards, 

the remaining 42 per cent being purchased on Computer Aided Livestock 1\1arketing (CAL!\:1) or 

direct from the producer (AAC~1 1994). ~1ullen (1995) found that, uconsumer preference for 

leaner lamb was not being reflected in prices offered for lamb in traditional live auction markets". 

This problem is due to the fact that processors must slaughter a certain nun1ber ofstock to llteet 

their fixed costs 

In most cases processors are not overly concerned by the quality of the ,product provic,HIJg~tllttt 

they hav:e throughput and that the processed prodt.1ct sells. This form of;trading has:Jed,to an 
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indus(ry stntct\tr<." which suppnrts the C(ltl(i~J~t that there nrc few grades and price mh1in1isatkln 

ta1hcr thm1 product quality~ boing the most important result ln some cases prt>ccsS()rS cam 

tXHlSidcrablc pt(>fits {rnnl the o01d nnd by .. ·products derived from prncessiug lambs, therefore the 

earcase value dt)CS nut represent the total vah:a: of a live hunb m the J)fQCessor (Rend and 

~talco:m 1<:194. pl8) 

The Austrtthan hunt' rmukct ts dlvHicd two wav~. 7h per cent fbr domestic consun1pti~1n and 24 

per ccm thr export (s,ec Tnble I) Th.e retail and supc.nuarkct sectors oft he industry arc by tltr 

the largest market ~cgnu"nts The export st..-etor has increased dttring the past decade nnd 

represents a si.gnificant mark<;~t for first cross and ·Menno lambs \Ve have deliberately ten this 

scctnr of the industry out <\f the th~cusskm us it 1s much nmt·c comr~licatcd and bcHcr suited t<> 

purchasing mcthPds v.·luch mcludc f1.H·ward cmltf'Ilcts and ulthsing CA1Jv1 

Tnblc l. 

~4arket [)estmatton for Anst.ralinn Lamb 

J\:larket 

Rctml 

Supennarkct 

Food Service 

Manu [acturing 

Expor1 

:Dttm 

Source AACrv1 ( 1994) 

Pl~a· cent 

36 J 

25.4 

6.9 

7.3 

24.1 

100 

In Figure 1 is shown the b;isk: st.tucture: of the domestic lamb industry and til¢ relationship 

between the various sectors n is hnportiuH to note that r\ot all hht1h whiohis sold to/ retailcts is 

dchvc.red direct n·om the ahauo.ir by~\ processor acting as the who.lesat~r(Primary \Vholesalcr). 
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:Figtt.re 1. 
Lat;llb Market Stru,eture 

Comn1ercial Prodt1cer 
~ 

l'adclock Sale A;uction Cab1a 

~~ ~' .~,.····t.Jo-r.. ••• ,,,~,.JI~ ..... ~~· ~.~~--.... ~ ........ .,,. ,.;, ............. ,.lf~t•· _ • .,,. , .. i 

~_....._..,._...: Abattoir ~~~~~ 

.Pr(lcessor t•~~~ 

Supermarke . Retail Butchers 

:rnstitution 

Restaurants 
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Some lambs nrc sold tlnm procc~s<)f'S direct to wholesalers located close to the dcstin,ationmt\tket 

who in tmn sell lambs w retailers (Secondary \Vholasnlcrs) The major supctlllarkets purchase 

their lamb direct n~otn producers or H·om primary wlmlcsalcrs The fbod service industry currently 

ost-s a mixture <lf primary and secondnry wholesalers 

In 1:11 ~trc 2 arc sho,vnmntkct specJllt.":ations by carcasc wc•ght nnd GR measure OR is the tissue 

depth including fat and muscle over tht~ twcUlh rib 110 mm thml the mid back hnc 'I~hc GR scC>rc 

is used as an indicator (1f enrcasc Htt dt•pth which is diflbrcntintcd by measures offivc millimeters 

into five scores with one (0-5mm) being the leanest and five (2 1 .. 2.5mm) the fiHU$t Four sectors 

<1fthe total lamb indusnv t~<,mpctc f(ulanth!O; tn the 20 tn 22 kg weight. range and three oft he same 

fbur compete fm lmnhs m tlu~ l ~ tn 22 ~.g wt•tght nmgl' ParhcJpants cmnpcting fbr lambs within 

these specHicntttms do so h<.~«nts(ll of the can.·a~c nt tnhutcs nf cut stz:e, \VCight. Htt depth and meat 

ytcld 

The retail butcher sectnr uses tlu ec tvpes of hunb which tndudc ~ide, trade find heavy trade A 

brief outline of these marhet scgnu~nts fnlltn~s Light side lambs ( 14-17 kg's. GR 7~12 mm) are 

a declining market segment due to tlw lugh cost nf processing, which is charged <.1n a per head 

basis Some producers have dcvci<'Jlcd a very select milk lamb {up to 3 months <.'1d) market! 

however .this market is ext:rcmely small Competition in the side lamb market is generally limited 

to low priced club and hotel m~rkcts fur dub ratlles 

Trade lambs ( 17-20 kg"s. GR 7-12 nun) arc being t1sod in snmll older style retail butcher shops. 

Retailers claim that this style (lfl.arnb provides them \Vith a pn,1duct which has small legs, i e. less 

than $10 per leg retail ptiec .• and thnt the prrmluct is young and therefore tender The cost of 

processing these Jamb:s is being subsidised by heavier lambs 'fhis market uses. first and second 

cross lambs as well as some Mc1ino lambs in the discount stores allhollgh, the larnb preferred for 

this market is scc<md cross with (l tight mcatcolour and £,()t)d conformation. The light ttadeJamb 

market is declining 

llcavy trade lambs {20.,.22 kgt s OR 5 .. 12 nun) arc preferred by the better r·etailers due.t(>.highcr 

carcase yields and more versat.Hity in product rnnge .. Flowever) this market is high v~lue.~and 

retailers expect to receive lamb with very .g,ond mont cot our, tatcolO\trand, cor1fot1n~tk>n 
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consish:mtly thrt1ughmtt the ycnr This is a S(H:'dnlisl market scgtnt1Jit "".,., is particularly suited to 

second c.ross prt'>ducers 

Supennnrketlamhs ( 16--22 kg's GR s .. J S mm) tire by nu- t lu.~ lll()St common weight and .fill scote 

of lnmb The supermarket share of the dnme:mc tn(~nt tndustry r:tppears to be expanding, 

Ht1\vcvcr, the total domcsttc market has dechncd due to the high number of small retail shops 

going out <lfbusincss Hence~ t<mtl supt.mnnrh.ct CfHlsmnptton has mosr likely re111ained constant 

Supermarkets usc both Hrst crnss and second ct'oss lnmbs 

The food service sector ofth<.~ industry has a number of sub-sectors The preferred lamb type is 

Jean and high yielding (~0-22 kgs GR 7-14 mm) \\'eight variatio1' i~ limited to a range oftwo 

kilograms as consistency of S(~rvc size is extremely important in the top end of this rnarket The 

average food sci\~ .. ~.. ~upplicr accepts a rnngc of up to ft)ur kilograms in weight as prices arc lower 

and they arc also prepared to spend their <)wn time to trim to meet customer requirements. At 

the bottom end of this market an~ the cluh and hotel suppliers who purchase heavy · •1bs with 

more ~1t as they tend to sell whole legs and provide a product which is comparatively inexpensive. 

~1any food service companies purchase broken lnmb instead of a fhll carcase. Broken Jamb 

includes legs, nnnps, loins and racks Products such as ll'>requarterst shanks and breast meat are 

sold to discount retail outlets for manufacturing into sausages ~tc. This market also utilizes both 

first and second cross lan1hs 

Underlying all of these domestic market specifications are the nondescript specittcations of 

bottom end retailers and small goods manufact\lrers who specialise in buying lamb which is not 

suitable for any of the above markets. These ftm1s generally purchase lambs by price and buy 

from any sttpplier whenever the product is available and relatively cheap. 

One rnarkct niche in the Iamb indtJstry at present is for '(Trim Lamb". The desired .attributes for 

Trim Lamb include small ( 150 to 250 grams per .person) we11 muscled portions ofiat trhnmedt 

tender lamb. This niche is promoted as being different to tradWonallan1b which is perceived as 
being over f1ltl with only large portions of bone-in meat a:vailnble. Consumers &r¢very mindful 
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oftho.tcvcl ofvisibk~ fht within btmb products nnd in nmst cM:cs premiums are dcdvcdfbt: fat n~ee 

or tow Otr products ?vtulltm nnd \Vohlgcntmt ( l99 t) surveyed over 800 t;()HS\tnlers and found that 

they were willing to discount hunb chops with higher tevcts of fin bv n siguiHoant amount 

however. the constmlcrs were nnt prepared to pny n premium fbr chops wi!h Illnrgcr nrca of red 

mcnt 

The nbovc nutihut\.~S fbr "Trim Lttmlt' nrc dcnvt~d from a Hnmcd nmgc nf carcm::cs 'r'hc carC.t\S~s 

must hnvc k)W intnunusculnr tlild $UI'f1\C.(,~ nu tevds a.nd. produce high meat yields One firititlg <,)f 

the Hrst Austrnlinn f'v1cnt and Ltvcstock Corpomtion ''Trim Lamb'' campaign was inconsistent 

supply of th<~ cn.rt~nsc pr()duct R(.'tailet:; claimed tht'Y could not source a sunlckmt r1umbcr of 

$uitnble curcnses t.o mnkc 'rlim l.omh pr1mals Survcvs hey llaU <N a/ ( l Q94) shcHv thnt rhcre were 

suit~1hlc mmlb<.mi ofhunhs avmlahlc t(n rnm Latnh hrwvcvcr. whnlcsok~rs nnd t'CH\ilcrs would not 

pny tt premium to purchase these carcascs \V<~ spccuJntc that there wns nt) signHlcant t)r' 

t>cn~cived diflbrcnc(~ tn the carcasc product. whtch retmlers purchnsod fi'om their wlmles 'llt~ 

supt)licrs, n·om the nnrmnllnmb, telntivc tn the Tr·im Lnmb carcasses Therefore, the butcbr~~rs 

w<.w¢ unwilling to pnv rnorc fbr cnrcnsses $llltahle fbr Trim Lnmb processing us they could sec no 

visibte diflbtcncc H) pr<1duct qunltry or supply source Thts spcclllntiQn en uses us to believe that 

a niche pmduct must he perceived to be so by both the SUJ)plicr and the consumer of thnt produce 

Coopcraft\'ctS 

CooponHiv(ts exist in rnnny HH'nlS withm the Australinn ngric,tltural scct.m ~Phcy ~u:e present as 

purclmsing. marketing, scNico prov1sion~ and mct·chondising agents in agdcultt1ral mnrkct.s 

Cooperatives oc.cur in ~m~h divcr~c mch,tstrk~s as cotton, daifying, hortkuttun.\ and i)shhlg on the 

purchasing and marketing side. 1nont processing on the sQrvico sidcl ~md fertiliser and fitrm 

supplies at the merchandising end oft he spectrum .. 1'he t·ationnle tbrmost.,coQperativcswas to 

provide pr()duccrs with some bargaining power wfl(!fl dealing with monOJ)S()ilistic industry 

structures Some cooperatives nourished d\l~ to fnvourablo intemnl strt1cturcs or market 

conditionst white others· tbundorcd dnu l<> }'()Ot m:mng¢mcnt, thn inability IO mnint~in a ltlrgc 

enough mnrkct !() :-;ustain the output <>ft.hc C()()J)Cffit.t1rs) ()f' the n·cc rider J)robJcnt The fi~ee.rider 

problem ()Qcurs when the cot)pcrrnive ~sto.bli~hcs s<Hue type ofmarkctins mtangemontf<.W'.th¢ 

coopernmts :\nd nott-cool)crators then take ndvantagc oft his ~tn·augtmlcnt tor their own, benefit. 
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rt'dUCit\g the t1wountb1e c.:onditions ol' the c.:onpornttvt: members ((~nmptmtl and Fisher· l09L 

LoVoy l 983) 

ln most ofth'~ c~•scs l:onsi<k~I'Cd atmve, th<~ cooJWnttiv{!~ lmv"· snmc typt~ or fbt·mnl su·uotltrc~ such 

t\S bt'liH'ds ot'dit'Cl~.\rHs. ftH'mnl profit shal'tng nn·m,~cnH.mts, nml nwmbcr~hiJ'l qunliflcntkms ·rho 

C()flP<'ratiV('s c~nnutwd m thts studv HH' h.~s, rorn1nl, wtth I he Jlt'tncipal ann of the C<.)opcnttlvc 

bcmg t(l nchit~vc n pnt~t· prcuuum fm arhH:Vtn)~ '{Pt.'l,;tlkntint'l~. 01 n lnnp.m H~rm mnrkut tmrHJH(}l, 

lbt th(~ mcmbtws' ptndurt t\nbc~t'l'k ( lC>1~) bl'ltt•ves. nnd n}thtly ::;''· thnt compulsnry rne.rt\h{H'sh\p 

tn ttH'lpcn.Htvt~s w\tl not net•t•ssanh mt'ntl the:~ sw.~r~·ss of tlH~ t,;~OOJ)tWntlvc CcHI\{)Ulsnry 

tl\t:-mh~t·shtp unpost~s nn th~~ 11\<'tnhers uud lniHU\A(..Itmmt 1111 <Jxp~:•nst~ thnl is not noct'ssndly \10V(~r<!d 

by pmfils to \l.l(~ \~nopvrntiVt' t t•\'nv ( 1 ')8\ ). II\ dis~ussmg tho lOHh~ ICI'IO vinbillty Of' t\ll 

ngn\.~nhurnl conpcratw~::. m1plw~ that prnvtthn}! tlw cnnpernUvt• vtdds bt~m~lhs to nwmhol's boy<md 

those nvnih\hk ''' mnHn(•tniH~I)\ tlw ''OOfK'r:ttlvt· will suct.'~'ttd nnd tht'l\' IH no need for cotnplll$()1)1 

mctnbt~r!\htp Tlw stn.:'l.lgth nf tht~\l' tnltH tt1HI roopt'rllltvt·~ tn Sllt:eeed m th<~ t'tl!HJ>ctltwc~ tmu~k~ts 

or un hu.lu~try such ns th(• lmnh mdustrv ~~" the sdn~h mt<N'(~l{t nl'the HII'Jncl'~ to impr·ovc th~~h· 

(ttonnJtllc pnsttJoJ\s mtllt· mthtstrv "(Hahcrwk ltH), pt';'\) 

Strntogu:: niiHHIC(~s nrc- nnt n m~v.: t'ont't'pl 1n tlw rood Jnnrkt.~t htH nn~ rc.~Jnuvcly ucw tn tho pt•imnry 

prt')ducuon Sta1tt' of the mnrk(;t (Spodt'<k•t 1 t)92) Ktwrug nnd vnn \V!jk ( 1 \>() l) dullno lUl uiJiunco 

Hns n cnnp,mn1vc~ n~tet:Jnl'nt htit wtmn mtlc.~pcnchmt llnns dt•signt·d to nchitW() mutunlly rclewm\ 

outclliHcs with linh~ or no nmtunl ':onunr' l\ stnucgu;: nlhnnt~') in the ccmtoxt of this pnpcr ls 

n f{mn of vcrficftl tmnrdmnunn bctw(~t~n ut lcnst two members nf' the lnmb supply elwin. ·rho 

mo1nbcrs t1fd.le nlli:ulc(~ t;<')\ild be the primnry product!r nnd Ona .c;wgc pt'OCOSS(:lr, or the producer 

ctud n finHI retniler Tht~ tunior diflbn:ncc in the tvpe nfv(,tticnl co(wdlnnticnl in this swdy is that 

it occur·s botwmm rulnttvt,ly snmll pnntcipnnts in the nHH'kot, umt the pt'<:)duct being Sl!(lplicd h; 

UNtmlly oi' snme pnrticulat spocllicntton nnd C}Hl he dlflbruntittlod n·om others in ·tho nwrkct. 

'fho suec<~.ss <)fthosc sumtegic ullwucos dcp(.!nds em tho strucwro <:>fbolktho suppli~u·s~ IJtl(J buyQJ1S' 

rmtrkcts, nnd glvcm th~ att)mistic slrueturo or rnt'1Ht ngricultuntl mnrkots tho p(~ttmwll fhr·:thcso 

mnrkctlng co<lp(Wntives to succo~~d could be limiwd To mnhHninn lJI;ico:pn:unium in'thQ.:jlUH'~¢t 

f'or their product the coop~~tntors need to hav4 Sf)lne typo ofbnrd~r to CrtWY• luld thOJlrfU.oip~tl· 

tmrriur hl entry t'bl' ntl'illOfS pt<ldnclng gm:)dS tO Sp~~PiflQHtkm i$ lhQ ouf)aciJy t.O ,prtJtfOCQ 'tO 
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SllCcificntions This barrio1 will bt~ WL~nk if' other producers cnn en sHy cnmtnte th'~ CClQpcrotors ~tnd 

S~lpJ)ly t\ cnmpnrnble product In such ctn:;wnsum,:cs the potcntinl pcr~isWn(~c of the illlinnce is 

thrcMened l\nd the Hhtlity of coopernton: tn <.''Xtrnct n long t(n'tll price premium ftlf' their produet 

is tH risk 

Success or ill\ nllit\IW\~ is nlso dcpcndtmt on the level or coordintHion or the goals of CI\Ch 

porticipnnl 1\ocntg nnd van \Vijk (I '>9 1) suggest thnt a rehHivcly llt,!xibk~ arrnngcn1cnt hns the 

cnpncity tn succet•d even though the otigwnJ nim or the ultinncc may on1. be nchicved They also 

t\rgue thnt the succt\ss nnd '\tahthtv nr tht~ nllinnt·t• ts d(tpendcnt on the development nnd 

nmintanancc or trn~t twtwc~;,•u all members of tlw allitH\t'(\ nnd thnt the trust between members be 

as nc.~ible ns the alliance nrrangcttwnt 

The success of coorwutttvt•s nndlor '\trnt(•p.tc nlhrHtt*t~s ts in~xtrknblv linked to the goctls ofthc 

individtHtf!i or nnns \Vttlun th<.l structure II the goull\ (~r nnv pnnv wit.hin the structure wwies 

1nnrkt~dly fhun those;· oftht.~ struct\.llt~ thtm m nwst rnscs the cnopt'rotivc or n\llnncc is doomed to 

failure (Snrgtmt Jt>&2, l.cVnv lt.lR1) llclmhcrgct (1966), m n U~ context, sees vertical 

coordination as n uHmns ro providt.~ numcr cooperatives wilh some powor in the negt.)liaUon of 

market coutJ'l\cts, however, he concludes that coopt!rntives may he dt)C)tncd to fhiturc as the f1unily 

Fnrm lH:comcs obsolete 

l)uring tho pnst. (\V() yenrs, 20 tnmh producer marketing coopcnuives rnnging. in size n·om 5 to 29 

purticipants have ((lt'tnl~d to supply niche lnrnb direct H) hunb wholosnllH'S, retailers and fbod 

service supplici'S The majority of these gmups diBbrcntintc their pr<)dqct nc.cot'ding to bt·eed type 

and nbHit.y to MIJ)ply n lnmb cnrcnl\t~ \Vhich hns bocn prodttccd fbr n pnrticutnr cud mnrkct, l\1o.st 

of the smaller producer groups supply set~<lml crossl,unbs to sccoudnry wholesAlt:rs1 Tor periods 

frmn one to six months On(~ end mnrkct may be serviced by up tQ fbur producer· grmq1s who 

luwc distinctly lhflercnt production environments The supply fi·<)m varh)usprodw;.er srmtps is 

ooonlimttcd by livcstt)Ck agents 

In nonhent NS\V the ''Ciuytn. Lnmb rv1nrketiug Group" supply 170 lon1bs per weGk to "a N~wcnsfle, 

rctnil group qfcight butchers during the period fh:m1 Jntmnr>' to Junc. A southcnlNS\V Jlroduccr 

group <lt ~1art'l\l' supp1)1 lnmb n~om lhtly to (~~ccmb!;W cac;h YCi.ll' to tnke: ildVn!*\gc oft he ~Qtfiltt$ 
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\\11lt~r feed and the resulting cos\ eflkl~ncios in pr<'ldUctiOil These two groups m:c coot·dinated 

by independent ng<mts, other grmq1s nrc coordinated by network agencies, such as \Vcsfant1crs 

Dalgcty or Elders Pastoral 

Pt·oduccrs who act cooptwatively expect to receive higher ilnnncinl rewards in return for supplyins 

a diflerentiatcd product Thi" m etTcct reduct's the opp()rtunity tbr thrthcr grnding by industry 

J)Hrttcipants Hmher down tht.~ supply chnnnel so the prt1chtcer i'\ in a positkm to capture the 

industry hencfhs and nsks which are deri"·cd fh1m grading Prt1duccrs within such marketing 

groups stnnd to profH. by indirectly mnking other lamb pmdtiCers (<.~<>mpctitors) worse otr 

Producers in marketing groups aim to cnpture pmmntion benefits by advertising their product as 

superhlr to all other lnrnh nvntlahle on the mmkct 

There is scope within the lnml' industry f(H· approxnnately five to a mn~irnum of ten. per cent. of 

ull lambs to be trndcJ thrnugh producer marketing groups and alliances "A" gradt~ retailers and 

the majority of the n"st::.urant mdustrv \vould be init1al1argcts fhr producer groups Over time 

producers mny also capture htgh \'Uiuc supermarket segments and some of the Hl3" grade retail 

mnrkets as product branding be<:mm~ m<lrc pr<.~valent within the industry Industry .. wide marketing 

cartels would not be suited to the lamb industry as the prop()flion (.)f'lmv cost pl'ice competitive 

markets is high, fltrthermnrc the price cfHsticity of demand suggests that such cartels would not 

persist in tho long term if either pncc or supply were Hxcd (l.uhbe I 993) 

Porter ( 1985) outlines fb\Jr alternatives which suppliers can undcr1ake to dill~rcr1tiatc their 

pmduct fi·om the traditional product image The reconfiguration nHty involve areas such as the 

following: 

a) a new distribution channel or selling approach., 

h) forward integration to take over buy<~r flmction <>r climinnte the channels.~ 

c) backward integration to control more determinants of prodt•ct: quality; 

d) adoption of nn entirely new prncoss technology (ppl $'8 .. 163}. 

Option a hns been achieved by directly linkiqg the producer sector with the retail and thod s~rvice 

sector. However, nmch of the distributltln chnnnel rcmalns the same exc~pt that di<!:padiclp~nts 

may undertake a aew filnction. Options band c 1\rc beit1g used by hul1b nJarketing::groups,\Vb~Ii 

they agree to fbrm alliances. Lamb producers forwttrd integrat~ to tak,c·ovct'the .. Bratfin~'aod 

consist~nt S\tpply functions· from p1·oc~ssors and wholesalers althc1t1gh these pnrtich>ants .$ttll:Jtl.\V~ 
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essential tasks to pcrfi1rm Retailers and food service operators have used backward integration 

to ensure that they receive carcases with the desired characteristics to meet consumer 

requiren1cnts consistently by estabtishillg product speciflcntions and providing feedback 

information to producers A number of Australian proccs!;ing cmnpanics have altered their supply 

and processing technology \Vtthin the past ten ycat s, option d. however, they remain less efficient 

than New Zealand lamb processing companies and supply allinnccs as well as other food industry 

establishments (Kearney 1994) 

In Figure 3 is sh0\\11 three sepnrntc supplv channels for lamb Supply one, shows the current 

system under which most lambs are traded Ownership in the product changes up to fbur times 

before the product reaches the consumer Supply t\'vO, shows the supply channel where a 

processor buys larnbs directl~ from producers and sells them direct to retail, by removing the 

services ofthc buyer and the wholesaler This method oftrading has become more pronounced 

in recent years (Read and rvtalcolm 1994) The pn)cessor is sometimes seen as being an essential 

element within the supply channel \Vhere producers hnve ready access to an abattoir which 

provides a service kilL the producer takes responsibility fc)r marketing the product Supply three, 

shows the alliance trading svsrem \Vhere all sectors participate in the supply system however 

ownership in the product changes at the retail store and all other services are contracted to the 

various participants 

Product Grading nnd BrandJ.n.g 

Freebairn ( 19(, ", 1973) suggests that by undertaking a grading scheme of some type the structure 

of the market will change, and that both buyers and sellers may be better off in a utility sense. He 

also concllldes that the introduction of grading may help improve product development as firms 

attempt to find new characteristics to diflerentiate their products. Grading may also improve the 

flow of market infonnation, hence improving market efficiency, however this will only occur if 

all participants in the market are aware of the grade specifications 

Crosby ( 1995) also suggests that a gmding scheme for Australian meat will improve the efficiency 

of production as producers who turn offpoor quality animals will he penalised by'large discounts 

at the market place. and that the price differential between ideal market animals and poor quality 

animals will increase as the grading system becomes more widely recognised. This incre~ing 

price differential \\~ll force producers of poor quality stock to either leave the industry or prodl.lce 
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the type of· animals thnt ochk~v<~ the htghcr mnrkcr pric.c. thus itnf1t·oviug the prtHhtctivit.y <11'the 

industry 

fly gmding a prndut·t sw:h ns lmnh mh, chls\t~~ • (~ bv t.~ut. Htt score, or JllO{tt tlualityt it is :tssumcd 

tlnH tlwsc classes reflect consumt•t JHC'I\:•tct1c<.>s fhr tht~ nttnl,utcs fbr lhc product ((lrHlith H)76) 

l·tmvcvcr, by incn.•asmg tht\ dcgt(.~C nf hc~terugt"ll<nty \VHhin 0 market i()r fl C<:lllltl\Odily~ Jhc 

elasticity or substitution for each gnuk• of dn.ss \Vtll tend tn incr(~t\SC with the number of gtndcs~ 

as c:u.::h grndl.• bccnmes n clns(!J sull\tHtttc for the oth('•rs a!\ well as fhr other meat pro<lucts,. such 

as bt~ef or pork ·rherdhrc, to nmkc tht• gutc.lt•s h:~ss elasttr tn suhstltutton, product branding could 

bt~ tHHI(~rtakt~n so that th~· nuuk(~t dt~\llillllht\ ofth\:~ fhtHu.~tl J:triHlt\ii! ts ntH dinHJlisJnnl 

Bnmdtng IS a tm~thod ,,r dtiTt•rt•ntmtm~t n pwdm·t at tllt1 marhct. place in the mcnt industry 

branding tnkcs Jllacc at the nhnttou nnd lMt~r at tht• rmmt nf snfe or l>ncknBing. nnd mnny 

consumers nfhccf and lnmb prefer to l)wchn'ic;: ht iHldt'd rm~at as tlwy b':iicvc that llu~ brand implies 

a product ()f quahtv urtd boosts custnnu:n snlt~fil,twn ( AivlLC I 99~) Brnnding is ntso scc1\ .ns n 

mt~thnd of ••ssunn~ quaht\ thr'<mghout t.hc pron::ss1n~ chr:un, nnd tlus assurnrlcc can be enhanced 

tin ough till! S(')Un~m~ of the product Hnm pr mhtcers \VIIhng to partlc1pnlc m some type of quality 

nssunmcc program w1thin a s1rntog1c allmncc or C<.HliH~rattvQ (AMl.C' 1995} 

Cooperatives nndlnr stnHt~gic alhanct~s may als<1 have an indirect impnct ontornl nmrkct ctllcicncy 

through the establishment nnd app1ic~ttion or n ptlrticular grading sch<~mo f)uc t() the ntmnistic 

nature of most markets and the heterogeneity of most ~tgricuhural pl'(lChtc.ts. n pt'oduc<;r who docs 

not partictpate ·n n cm>pcratlvc but uses the coopcrntivc's grading sch~~mo (() nchkw<~ high9.r 

returns •. i c the fh!e ridln oll'<:~ct. can nssist in nchicving higher mMkct cmcicncy due to more 

information being mndc nvn.ilnblc to <mnsumcrs Altcnlatively~ CO<lpcratives llH*Y (\SSist in 

inc.rciHiing awnrcncss of grmlt~s nnd the prolihtbilhy of' producers by a :;top type cOcct the 

cooperative first establishes particular spccificati(ms for its product, then to gain a boost in i.nconlc 

other producers ndopt these spccif1cntiot1s. then to mahltnin price premiums the coopcrlltivc 

dctcnnincs new spcciflc~'tions fhr its produt~t. thus dragging non-coopc.wnwrs nlor)g nnd improving 

thcru·oduct•s overall qunlity 
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1'he Lamb ldenUHcatmn nnd Dcscnption System (L .. HlS) was developed t() provide the Jamb 

industry with an objN-::tivc mcfh(1d of measuring and d~r.;crihing c:atcase weight ~md fat depth. 

Carc~tS(~ wcjght and fht. dc~pth arc the two most important prcdictnrs of carcasc yield (Hopkins e1 

l!f. )9() 5) J J l)S H\ not the first l'U tt•mpt hv mdu~t ry tO int rUdUCC il bnsic descript l()fl system to 

trade Jnmb Ncn'- 7.cnlnnd. South AJh(;n :Uld the UK have all opcr~ltcd Jamb or sheep grading 

schemes wluch rdv on wm~hl nnd Hnscnn: sJH:'ctfk.atwns A cnrcnsc grit.ding and description 

method was trmlled m Australus hv tht• CSlRO dunng the t•arJy sixties howevcrt t.hc system 

proposed hy llHl\Vnlec and ~1oxhmn ( 1 f:l76) fiult~d due tt lac~ of mdustry suppm1 

l .. JDS can be dest~nJH,"d as the lnl~~~ nf a partwJ de"cnpt•nn ~ystem as there arc .f.)thcr carcase 

chornctensucs wha::h are ~lbn th'>enu~d unr~tmam h~ purchasers such as cnn:::-ase conft,rmation. meat. 

t~orour. fat C<')lour, age and ptoduct fh:'>hnt:'\'i l'hcsc dwmctenstics arc currently assessed 

suhjcctive1y hy sk1Ucd asse~snrs Tlw t.~omhmot:nn oflhc ob.r<~ctive and the subjective infonmttion 

dctcrmirH~S the cnrcase gtadc ns ust~d by snles people The components of each grade vary 

depending upnn the individual and lht~ grades are not st.andnrd across the industl)~ 

\Vhilst, there are no formal grades oflamh u1 Australta, there are \Vcll established infbrmal grades 

of lamb which are used by tnduslt)' pnrticipanrs A survey of"mcthods of ordcrin~t by retail 

butchers in Tasmnnm shmved t.hnt 2" S per cent use vtstwJ means, 29 8 per cent usc \Veight <mlyl 

3 I 9 per cent use wcrght and fat and 12 S per cent have n£l choice because t.ha C<Hnp~uly has a 

central buyer {Jackson J 992 p8) The price variation for dUH~rcn( grades of lamb can be as much 

as 3 3 per cent for lambs of similar weight Hnd fat specification. therefore the subjective 

compcmcnt of the product grade remains important 

The methods employed to grttdc carcrlSCs bctwccr\ wholesalers and retailers diflbt· acc:;ordingto 

carcasc weight and <lthcr Htctors such as the sex of' the carcnsc FJopkins .at nl. (1996) show that 

wholesalers place more emphasis on meat co tour and ctmfom1ntkm oft he lom section of a ewe 

carcasc but, they consider thnt fttt distribution is a more significant dc!;criptor oft he value ot 
cryptorchid carcnscs Retailers placcdrnuch mor~ cmphasis·on carcase confort:tlation and:meat 
eotour than wholesalers as they ttrc t11ote axvarc ofthc mettt eh~racrcristics .whicfla consumer 

l.ooks fbr when purchasing .fh:~sh meat with bones le.ft in 
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Hctnilcn~ nml whole.snlt:-n; "lsu difTtwed g;n:ntly in dH.m' vnhnuum nf cnrensc weight aml n.s~ocilltcd 

chtmtcteristtcs CtlnfbrmMlnn wns shown to ht• the most m•poruun nr.rr'ibutc llowever. 

OQHfhrnttHmn 1s poorly cnrrel:tlcd wah Cfilt"tlse ywld Th1s cxplnins why lltst--grl;J\VU1g1 wcH\10' 

conformed c.ttn~ttsscs fhm\ st,cnnd ctnss lnml1m c<munnnd n prcuuun1 .fh::un rmndots over sknvcr 

gmwing first ctl'1SS nud fv1cnno lmnh" Ahlhlugh, nu~t cruss nnd W(fU musde:d tvt~.:dno lombs nre 

Slllled t.o L~xpon. and the n1ml ~crvn.:e mMkt•t st~g.mt~nts ns tht·~e sctlnts conrmlur h1g,h· IHCJ\l y1tHd 

ciHu·nclcl'tsncs rnmc proJhnhlCt thttn conrormntttHl nr HJlJ1l~nnulci.~ 

Lnmbs uu~y bt.' grnd<·d nn·,fhrm bv dw JHmhtt ~·•. hy the ap,c:nt m tht• nh~tttem,, nt tht' whe)kt,:mlcts 

or nt the thod sc:rvtct:.• "'upplwr "I ht JHodud ttmy •''"''' ht: p.uldt~d h\' tilt' umul<~f bcfurc hctng S<)ld 

to consurncr~ flH:• ohlt.~trtv(• nf u-.H,Jt p1 qdta .,., m;ukt•itn}t. group\ ~~ to dtmvt.~ nn itccurnte 

SfHM:ttk:nUml ff.H a pnu:lud muJ lm\l' th•1t ruodw 1 pnldtr(t.•d and delt\'t•red 1.n nwe.t rh\;~ t:nd market 

ft!(fUHt~Jntuus Th<J' tHf~l"' 'tttd ht"ndil\ ~ ·f ,,,•r.lfltn .. ! lilt H',p;(' h If h:.l{hlv ( OIHJWltllVC tfh'Ukel~ such itS 

thtt l8 to .:!1 kg WCt~dU HlnH\~ fn tlu:~t~ Oi.H~.t:h ntht"t {;illl'f\ MH.h :u~ <~Ol1.SJ~tcncy (lf"suppfy. C()St 

uverugmg nnd gtHHUI'Hct•d ~.mung qual!tv iUt: C'"*"t.-ntHtl t·umponcnts of tht• pr()duc.t In other 

rnnrk~t$ such t\1,\ hulk hut1.~hcr 'ihnpS: the \\tllmgnt·\\ to pav fur ~uc.h nur•hutcs t!{ ntH lhe s;un(: 

Rttudl" from ruodu. f t •:utm.l.! lfitH.~{t\C' tht:" furthJ..*f :t \.'dH.:Mit' Ult1t\IC'S drrtvn the supply ehnnncl tl$ 

l><~llc:r~ ~fut HHHC a~~.ur utt:l" futbt huv•·t, · '~~i't•uht.:iHtoh~ In F!~urc 4 ~~shown the proBressttm (Jf 

dcinond for vannu~ hu~t·th~ ot l.unh~ .t'~ tlu:~y u:tvt-•1 t.Jnuugh the' tHt.thhmud supply ehnnm:l (see 

Ptgortt 1, supply I) I he demnnd t:urvttl'l bc,:ornc m<Hc mdn~ue ttl\\o:Mds the rctml end of 'he 

mnrket ns there Mt• nwn: npJ)tH'lwnflt'h In grmlc lmnb~ Mtd w pHlVHlt.~ jwn in time dt~Uvcry buth 

of wluch cnufJt: pnct~s to tHcre;,~c;· 'I h~~ tmH!Hl~ JHllCclis ahm causes somt~ tnmbs tc) be down 

g.md!!d and ~nld hdo''' u>'ll tr> ntbt·l unh1~ttl')· runu;:tpttnts l'')ut; ~~ ll tYilceid cost CtltllllfJ. fluluti<m 

\Vhen thtt fh:,.h plll(h.n:t bcgms tn np;~ (or bccosm.: ~utlc:::) beyond 2 to 1 dnys 

The priLt~ htmeflt fiorn ~rndlng by produ~.~cr~ willln~'l t..·asc furtiH~r tf the.~ product nttdlmtes such ns 

lcnJlncss iJnd tcndt.~mess nrc pr(:rtnott~d nnd Jlu~ en uses dcmnnd to h(•(t\HlQ lc.ss ehn~lic td><We, ~he 

<-"Un'ctH prlc<: (QuiJI.cy 1 '>86) Thcs(.~ h"nclhs will t.mly be rcltlisnble if the produc~rs ctHlJ1rcvent 

other J)rochtC<.tnh pr(lccssc)rs und whoh.~snkr:; tlC)t invt'lhtcd in fhe grnding sohem~ (}()Jll:~ntering 

the mnrkct with nn idcrHh~~tl. or similor prmh1ct 
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Producers who panicipate in lamb marketing Ct.)operatives gain add~tional benefits which surpass 

those of individual producers The large number of small scale lamb producers (tamity farms) 

operating in the lamb industJ)' supports collective marketing activities. This is also lnte for meat 

retailers as they arc all smaH shops competing against large supcnnarkcts. Prodt1cers working in 

a cooperative manner may increase their returns by reducing the search costs of processorsf 

wholesalers and retailers Producers also benefit by being able to collectively market lamb skirts 

and by .. products such as otnti More advanced cooperatives may also act as a collective 

purchasing group to buy f.:"lrm inputs and associated products 

Retailers derive similar adva~1tagcs to producers as t.hcy can gain cconmmc~ ,ll ~cale in purchasing 

ldrnb, beet: chick on and pork as well ns dt)' products for sma.IJ goods man~.tacturinK The ~1eat 

and Allied Trades Federation of Australia (~1A TFA) has recently embarked on a campaign to 

form a nation ... wide franchise ftu meat rctailus The trial program for the franchise (Mrs 

Beetson's) is c)perating in Newcastle, NS\V, in addition to a local franchise, the \'Tenderlean" 

group of retailers Both gn,)ups appear to be successfhl as they arc competing in different market 

segments Franchising is not new to the meat industry, there are at least two other successfitl 

franchises operating with boutique butcher shops. the '4Q'~Guifd in the United Kingdom and the 

Kersch larger in Holland (Q-Guild 1 Q91) 

A number of researchers have examined the demand n)r lamb at both the farm and retail levels 

(see for example rvtmTay 1984, ~1artin and Potter 1985. Alston and Chalfant 1987). The majority 

of these studies estimated own price elasticities of demand fbr lamb to be greater than -l. 0 in the 

nom1al price range (~1ullen 1995} This infers that the demand for lamb is relatively elastic when 

compared to other meats, therefore any increase in price should lead to a decrease in total revenue 

to the industry over the nom1al price range Almost all of the previous studies have. examined 

lamb as a single commodity prt1duct rather than as graded product \Ve speculate that there (lre 

at least three separate demand curves for lamb and in patticular we suggest that ,the dema11d for 

lamb in the food service and high value retail shops is relatively inelastic given the fi'nalptoduct 

market. Further, we believe that· with the increased use offor\\';\rd contracts. within th~ instituttort 

trade{t\1otcls, Hotels, liospitats, Gaols, Schoolsetc.)the d~mand for:lan1bs Within (hese.seqtots 

will tend to be inelastic. Also1 the growth in the Sttpermarkct share ofthe.market, the,dediileirt 

the number ofoldcr style retail shops duting the ·past Hve y¢ars~. and the ·~~pansion ofl}le:t}"poft 



sector of tht~l •mh.tstrv hns lt!d lo nn nwn~n~w m pnn~ duo f(l lht~ JnwtH vtlhma:s oflmnb ~·vnihtblu 

un dtc duntc~slk ntrtt·k(~t li~HJ(~t.\ r<.Hmlers tu<~ t'mllpctmg \vith a tuuntwr of other nwr;k(zl. :l~~gtnems 

to sectnc ···quahtv" ltnnh so tho1r propensity tr; push pri~~cs down ~hO\tld nl:m dtH:;thl(! (\S hunb 

quali.ty Hl\c~l'-':\S(~S 

ln hHUrt:• '\ •~ shown the \Upplr and dt~fl,illHI sdH•dule~ fnl thH'\' d1Jl<:'H1Hilamb market S~Jgnwnts 

t>t rt,tn<~sc:nts the f<Jtnl d(~fttnnd tHf'\(' th1 tlw Iauth mdul<ittv and •~ ~huwu tn he rdHHv<:ly t!ht5UC 

l)h untl Sh IUt' tlw dt·mnnd nnd 'upplv of hl~lh \Hhlt' lamh m fond SN\:It.:~: and botHtqU(.~ reunl 

shop~ Tht~ t~lu.~;;ttctiY PI' demlmd and "ittpplv m the,~ lil).~h vulm• nHuket 1s. 11s~nmwd to bo rc.lntivcly 

mdm;.th.: ns ptmluet quHhtv. ctut~n~tNu:v of *'>tlpplv nnd hrand lov.thv me thtlJ1riUclpal C<.1Ulfltlll~nts 

of llHt fU lt't~ 

lh MHl Ss 1U<:- tht• tlt•m.antl nnd l'iHpJtl\ of lmnJ,, lo1 '"IH'I mm k~·t' amlnwdtum tpmhty f<~·tlul qtoros 

llH~ t~tnstll.:ltY ol dt~mand Rlltl \Upph ttl I h.! 'I IIHH hd 1•<')-!.llWIII I\ \IH'Wil to ht• ~~~~iU tO UlliiUI')', H!i 

tlmn~ tnt• soi.H\'l"'"'i'- lt*H'I"~ nt tnPdurl rnn\t~knn nnd tJuahlv avmlahl<~. lh!Wt.~v~r th<~ Ulnrkct 

fHII'ht'lf'HHll~ nn: .also fHH .. 't• l't.Hnpt•ntJv{l ns th<•H• nH~ nmnv hunh ~t.tb~hhHt.~s uvnllnbh:.l: in thoso 

ttllHkt·ts 

Dt nnd St nrc tlw demand nnd \llpttlv ol low \ aluc huuh to lowt•r qunhw rch•il shops ond 

nuuntHtl~tHtt~rs (lr .,mall ~.tHHh lknHmd nnd ~iHpplv m tht·~t' tlmdwls ttH~ ~hown to b\.~ vc.ry clastic 

itS pttct: m tlw ovt•t t ulm!t tnmpnm•n.l nf cktrumd ttnd Sllfl{lly {I Jupktns l. 99S} Thu .prlu~ nud 

qtH\tttity ut nthe1 ptnlt••n suh~tHtllt'' nf\n plnv' a vtlnl roll• m pn~:t+ detcnnhnttiOil wtn1ln this 

U\1\fkCt SQ~IlH.H\l 

Sup<H'Il(lrtnal profits \~tul ht~ suMimwd in the lung nul tf thcrt~ arc bnrrit~rs t<,; othcl suppliers 

c.tlt<trlng the niche markot. \1\ctchy dc"~n:m\,ll!l i'cttu·nr:;, h1en~n$iug tho uonswm:r ~urplus nod 

dt.H;rt.~aslog th<~ prnduc,~t surplus BMrH~rs such as p.rodt\~1\U' cduQotion (>f r\iohc nmrkt:t 

rcquirc.nu:mts~ prmhu;,ljun cnvin)nment~ k!Jmctics t)J" U't.Vfl$ MHlrnmst quuJUy .cmtu·ol.Jh:ml.fnrm to 

plutct tJCW ~~t1tdiHg tc<!hnnfC)!W nnd produet. prcHttOlttHt wiH nHt.hHnlu. Of)fJ(,lftUOiH<!SJ(lr~ p.r'tHJUccr$ 

n<.aing c<l('>\lcnnivcly ·i'htr ~tlthtHCt;'s Hmt pnJth1ccrs fbrm whh prm:rcsstus~ whofesnl<.n~s n.rld rQt;,U~.W$ 

also at:.t ns n barn(n' by tl1o oouu'ol thur tl1ls systc.1.n hns uvcr pwdu.e.t ~tunlh>' ~md service 
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Figure 5. 

Mat~ket Seg111ents fo·.r LatJllJ 

Qh Qs Ql Quantity 
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\Vithin an ollianctl tlu~ lnmhs nrc nuuli\At\d w suit n purticuhn end mnrk(tt ''f'ht~ management skills 

which prudut~(!I'S rcqUir<~ to supplv an alhntwt~ iHt~ usunllv nbovc thost~ of'tntditionalllroduccrs. 

·rho producers in fm nlh:mc<~ must hnve n smmd tHldt.~rstandtng of all the oporMions :u1d 1\lllclions 

of'(lthcr participants m the nlltnn<:t~ They must \ISO improvml genetic stock~ they must be nblo tt> 

control thl'\ nutritwn uf the nnlnull, th~'Y must know hnw to estimate drN:sing pcrecntngc$. nnd 

undcr'::tnnd l1lctors wlud\ unh.-t mt:at qtmht v The alhntwt~ re.qoircs the S(!rviccs of' n stock 

coordinntot nnd HSs(:ssnr to nmk<.· sun" th(~ lamhs. Will Hnttsly the end mnrkct spocHicntions 

rvtccting spccifknttnns ••lso mt.~mls that the n\sexsnl tnust rt.·ct.nvc tt•cdb:\ck nnd monnor JWOgruss 

f(~gulady Hence, the nveragt~ pt1Jdu~~c,;~l \\-hti th1cs not spct'tnhs~ in lamb production and nt)UI'atcs 

(l munhcr or ClltCrpnscs Will not havt.: the 111\l~~ 01 tht' pnrc llll'Cntivt.~ to U\UIH\ijU hHnh prod\1Cti()ll 

so closely 

The br(H::d oft lw lamb will ~H;t ns n hturtt't n~ t.Hlch ln\~t"d type hns dd)(o,r(~rH chnmctcdsucs, with 

hr(•cds other thnn St;'l'tmd \:toss lambs f\t n thslHhanlag(• Ill l!}lll\S uf~,.•(HlfbnnaliOll ami growth 

rates llf)\V(~vt~t. tlu;•x~:;~ \i.Hn~~ hunh~ have the advnnta~e <'f l)(:'tng lt•am:-1 nt h<~aviN w(~lghts Lambs 

whtch art~ supphcd throqgh an ulluun:.'e llHtst lw delivered ncconhng tn n plnnned schc<h1lc\ even 

if it costs the pnahn:er nddmonal nmtwy to ::;upplctllt~ntary fbcd lht.t lnmb.s and/or the ewes 

llcnco~ th<.~ cost of supplement ttl\' lheding 111 tunes of porn feed supply ot' drought tllllY also net 

ns a barrit~r to cmrv 

Conunct~ lbr supply ht.•twt~l'n tht: dtlli:letH tnemhtns of an allinnc<.~ will act ns a deterrent to 

producers who swing II\ nnd mil nfthc lmnh utdustry depending upon tho market nne ofWO()t ond 

t1rst Ct\\SS ewes iv1nny nrthcsc spcculntnrs w1ll not colmlut thomsclvcs t.o nne mnrkct Reynolds 

and Gnrdincr (1980) round that "lligher lnmb prices lend to a slight increase in lnmb carcns(~ 

weights as producers hold lmnhs t<) heavier wcightsH (p20S) :uHl Hit is tl\wimts thnt. there aro flu· 

greater restrict inns to buitding up tlol:ks in times of high price than to running down flocks in 

P<~riods of low pricc~t(p209) Hence, supply contt•acts restrict spccuhHt.H'S fi·om Hooding markets 

by taking ndvnntH!JC of fhvournblc scm1ons nnd the resulting d(~crcasc in prc,.·H.luction costs 

Quality oorltJ<)l n~om Hmn 1(:> 1'ctnil shop will add n fhrthcr harrier w entry as hnnbs which aro 

st.tpplicd ()\ltSidc of' the nllinnc(~ cannot be g.mH·nntc.cd to rm~ct stringent mcotqt.ntlity Jl'trrunctcts. 

Some ~\Uittneus regularly U}Stc test prod\t(!ts l1)1' tenderness~ nu pcrccnt.ttgC; U()Oking)()$Sl pll anq 

n:wour l.t\ n,ct, the tllOt'c end usct'S such ns rctnilct·s~ chefs and cons\uncrs know about J)rOdllct 

qqnl\ty the sn~n.tc.r is the btuTiCr' l<) Other lnt\1b from Cl\t(}r'itlg. the niche lllMkCL l~ctniJcrs:aOd 
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wholesnlcrs may encourage governmems lo enforce fbod snfcty n.,gulntions more stdctly which 

WOllld add an unbcamblc cost t.o s<)me low priced competitors who may wish to enter high quality 

markets The United States Government is currently using th's Htctic against Australian b~cf 

C~pt111Cl'S 

New technology such as Video Image Analysis {VlA) and the Tcndortcc probe mfty assist 

suppliers of high quntity hunb to ditTcrcntintc their product from ot.hcr lamb VIA enables 

processors to gmdt.~ lambs agumst a dntahnsc of obJective chan1ctcristics such as carcase 

prop~1rtions, mt~nt cnlour. nu cplnur and cstmmtcd cnrcnsc yield The VIA system should then 

awntd the carcase with a predetermined (\hjcctlYc grade Tendcrtcc is a system of measuring 

product toughness or tenderness llnwever, both systems are stilJ in their development phase and 

are not commcricinlly available to proccss.nrs 

Tcndcncc and VIA mny abo worh agnmst suppliers of high quality product if the system fails to 

detect a significant "quality'' indicator in perceived high quality lamb The additional value oft he 

quality indicat<,r must be greater than the cost of dtf1ercntiating the product This benefit must 

also be of value to retailers and wholesalers and not easily detectable inn live lamb for a processor 

to benctit from this outcome If the quality indicator is easily detectable within live lambs then 

producers will be in the best position to capture the benefits thJm adopting the VIA. and Tendertec 

grading systems prcwiding that wholesalers and retailers arc willing to pay for tho product 

ditlbrcnce" These grading systems may also make producers acting cooperatively better offatthe 

expense of all other lamb producers Grading technology may limit the number of advantages 

which producer groups have over other industry pm1icipants in the long run 

tvtembcrs of an alliance may be able to raise additional promotion fltndtng to market a 'brand image 

for their products and gain most of the benefit at the expense of other lamb suppliers as there 

would be too many fler riders in the normal sector to target. specit1c markets. Branding and 

product promotion through the media or in store at the restaurant or retail outlet will also add a 

further cost dimension hJ the product which may again exclude stlppliers of nonnallainb. ln some 

e1lliances the retailer may choose to brand the individual cuts derived from lambs suppli¢d throu.s,h 

theaUhu.1ce and not brand normal lamb when the retailer has a very diversified range ofhigh and 

knv income clients. Yabslcy nnd \Vright · ( 1994) found that placing a label on apples added'valile 

for the consumer, and generated additionnl revenue, well in excess of the cost ofJabelHng. With 
the advent ofdisplay ready packaging many lamb cuts sold through allianc¢S· \viii b~litatlded,and 
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display cotlking hints~ hcmlth status. usc by datos nnd bnr coded with prices etc to provide tho 

cooS\nl\cr vAth rnnrc pf'()duct "qwllity" it1forrnrrtinn t.o diflbrcntinte 1t from other lumb 

The above barriers to entry ntc sustainnhle in the short run until new borders nrc developed or 

other produccl's \ttilise better production or grading t.cchnol<>gy Lnrgc vorticntty intcgrnted firms 

may capture more bonc.f1ts than producer groups twd thcit aligned industry partners. This has 

been the case with Japanese beef markets 'vhere small opportunistic suppliers nrc tbtccd otlt of 

the market due h1 inferior product quality and price Tho vertical intcgra.tion or c,oordinntion 

process ensures that nH SQctors of the supply channel nre quality fbcusod nnd costs in one sector 

can be olrsct to ensure ~hut the wholcsnk~ pncc is competitive \vith olhcr suppliers There nre 

ultendy n number of vert1cal integrated cnn1pnnics whn supply lambs from r)rocessot· to ret nil 

however, none ofthc~c companies have c~tnbtishcd r~..~cd!Ol finishing system~ or backgroundiog 

systems such ns those which arc prt'scntly operating whhin the export bcofimlustry 

The measurement nf b'~l·lt:'l1ts nc\.'unng to indu~trv fhun pnrticipnting wnhin nn alliance arc not 

simple t.o measure ns there nrc few nbjc.cuvc nudbut<$ of lmnb which cnn be mc(tsurcd and then 

priced. The present system of grading and product description does not provide a direct 

comparison oftnmb (~arcuse gn1dcs tvlcnsurcrncnt of benefits nnd costs also become~ incrcnsingly 

dif11cuh when examining the dynamics of a mnrkct which segregates banded produ\!tS Ji·om 

generic products (QuilkQy 1986) However, once u number of cnrcaso attribt,ttes arc priced then 

marketing mnrgins or utility analysis may prove U$c,dltl to monsure tho extent otbeneflts nnd c.osts 

The further valuntion or risks \vithin ca~.;h of the sectots is also dcpc.~ndcnt upon some form of 

objective grading system being implemented 

The Gttyrn Lamb rvtnrkfJting Group have been able to derive a ten to twenty cents toer kilogram 

premium for lambs supplied through an ullin nee com pored to latnbs sold through local saleyards. 

This assessment of lambs for comJmrison was subjcctivoly based on live \Voight nnd estimated 

fntscore" Al the retail end of the market the Tcndedonn group purchased the same lambs at a 

discnunt of ten w twenty cents per ldlogmm comJ:H\red to othor wholcsule prices; rcDbcdng u. 

rn<lrkcting margin In the reg\ on or twenty to forty cents per kilogrnnl ·from p.rodu~cr:to retAiler 

against the nhcrnntivo supply channel Other lnn1b prodqccrs luwe st.nted they wiH :teq\lite 

l1rcmlums of ten to thirty cents per ·kilogram cnrcasc weight before they become :involVed ;in 
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alliance marketing to account tbr the additional work of planning supply and increased 

management requirements 

In the t1nal analysis we have bt'en unable to quantify the many bcneflts and costs which arise from 

alliance trnding \Ve Mguc that producers bcncth thr()ugh decreased price and incornc risk, as do 

all pm1icipams in an alliance. Processors bcnefhs fi·orn C()nsistcnt throughput at a fixed cost which 

reduces their search costs and quality risks \Vholcsalers derive similar benefits to processors. 

Retailers also benefit fi·om reduced price and quality risk however, they also have a S\,tpply system 

which can be dif1brcnt .. iated frmn all other supply ;;ources 

\Vc have shown tlmt alliances and producer cooperatives can assist producers to inct'easc returns 

for their lamb products ll0wtwer, producers require. technical support in product development 

and marketing~ and assistftnCc in idcntil)'tng market oppt"lrtunitics tbr their product$. Producers 

and agents may require additional human management skills and resources to successfully operate 

within an alliance The ivtcnt Resenrch Corporation have spnnsored a mnnbcr of producer groups 

to attend a workmg tn groups (\VlGs) course however, many groups will nlso require additional 

pasture management nnd meat technology trainmg 

The lamb indusuy has now developed a fbnnal strategic plan to increase communication betwet"n 

the valious sectors of the lamb industry and to make specifications and trading more transparent 

Advisoty institutions to the lamb industt)l, such as rvtATFA, A~1l.C~ f\1RC, ~1cat Industry 

Authorities and State Departments of Agriculture, arc finally working toward a mutual target to 

increase the value of the lamb industJ)1 through the development of.allhmcc.s. These developmet1ts 

\\~ll assist producer marketing groups and strategic alliances to ft)flll stronger bonds in the short 

term, However; the strength of alliances are their abiliiy to promote " graded and branded~ 

consistent lamb product to the ret:til and tbod service sectors of industry. 

Conclusion 

ln this study we have e-xamined the concepts of marketing co<mGratives and strategic alliances in 

J;elation to the NS\V lamb industry. \Vc argued that cooperative marketing can .assist ,Janlb 

producers in marketing niche products. The inter-sectoral ,components ,ofdenutnd were e~amined 
from which we conch1de that the general elastic natttre ofdcmnnd.doest:lot.&pply4o aU s~ct()ts 

oft he industry. An industry-wide grading sche111c wot~ld l1enent prodttC~r$. who act co()p~tMively 
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at the expense of other more opportunistic lamb producers only if certain desired product 

characteristics were detectable in live Iambs 

Producers of lamb stand to benefit from cooperative supply coordination and marketing \Vhere 

they can efJectively exclude other market participants frmn supplying similar products. We 

suggest that there are at least three dHlbt en tinted markets for lamb rather than one and that the 

price <:•lastidty of demand in the domestic food sctvJ~c .. restaurant and boutique retail butcher 

markets is more inelastk than the other two high Vf\lurne tn~trket segments. The supply aniance 

method of marketing is sht'Wtl to provide benefits to aU participants in an alliance from producer 

to consumers whereas, in the tnHHtional system there are always winners and losers \\ihcm prices 

and quality is averaged 

There are significant barriers to entry from other suppliers entering the high quality market. 

Factors such as producer awareness of market specitica; ;ons, farm management practices, quality 

control and food safety issues, new grading technology and the ability to promote the end product 

\Viii all contribute to the short term success of producer marketing groups Over time some of 

these advantages may be eroded as other producers or large vertically integrated companies move 

to compete within the high value segment ofthe industry 

In the short term we expect producer marketing groups to sustain above normal profits by 

marketing within an alliance supply network 

···~ 
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